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bkgcn’s Rrport for 1839 on l’lrysioloyicd Botany. 2GGD 
developn~cnt. Payurus, GaTullimn, and Hym comc out in a 
less dcvclopcd state, sincc a t  the tinic of quitting thc egg tlicy 
do not even possess a tracc of legs or brancliiz. Astaccts nzu- 
Tinus, on thc contrary, and Astnciis jliicinlilis arc a t  that 
time alrcatlg providcd with all the legs and branchire belong- 
ing to thcir orgnnization. Otlicr parts with \\hicIi a11 Dcca- 
pods appcar to be then already furnished are in some at that 
timc only sliglitlj, in othcrs, on the contrary, cscecdingly far 
~levelopcd with respcct to sizc. This relates cspccially to tIic 
a n t c n n z  O n  the othcr liarid, some posscss in  the com- 
mcnccmcnt parts viliicli are subsequently entirely lost ; :is, 
for instance, in  Astnciis niariiius ap~icndagcs on tlic legs for 
swimming, arid in IIyus rfrnneus a considerably long spine 
on thc upper side of its dorsal shield, \vliilc in other Dccapods 
sucli parts never occw. Or, in some, parts vanish, which in 
otlicrs arc permancnt, as the snout in the Pnyuri, and the 
lateral lamina: of the fan in H y a s ;  and other parts spin 
untlcrgo such considerable cliangcs in thcir foim, that i t  
bccorncs quite diffcrcnt, as, for instance, central lamina 
of the fm, tlic foot-jaws, and the nntcnnm of scvcral spc- 
cies. One of the most remarkable phacnomena is, hoirevcr, 
this ;-that in Decapods wliich inhabit the sea the rnembcrs 
t h y  employ for locomotion are in the coninicncernent so or- 
ganized that they can solely or principally be used for swim- 
miiig (as appears to be the case with tlie Lobster) ; in  tlie 
freshwatcr Crab, on the other hand, \\hen it leaves the egg 
thosc apparatus liave sucli a structure that they can only be 
emplojed for vialking. 
In conclusion, 1 would still dircct attention to the circurn- 
stance, that although several Decapods, perlinps even the 
greater numbcr of them, havc in the coinnicncemcnt with rc- 
spcct to the form of thcir mcmbcrs great similarity u-ith the 
Schizopoda, and espccially with spccies of Xysis,  yet the dc- 
vclopment of the two tribes of animals is very diflicrcnt in  sc- 
vcrat other respccts. 
~ 
XXSI.-Reporl of the Results of Researcl~es in I’liysioloyicnl 
By F. J. MEYES, XD., Botany ainde in the year 1839. 
Professor of Botany in  the Univcrsity of Bcrlin. 
[Continued from p. 144.1 
FROM C. Sprcngel, thc writcr on lhml (Economy, u-c havc rc- 
ccived a work on Alanurcs*, which is not only of high p i c -  
* Die Lehre vom Diinger, oder Uescllreiliing nllerbei der Landnirtlischaft 
gcbriiuchlichcr rrgetabilischrr, anininlischer und ii~inernliscl~er Iliingcriiin- 
teridicii, iicbst Erkliiriing ilirrr \Virl.ungrnrt, IApzig,  1839, 8. dS(i Seitrn. 
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2?0 Meyen’s Reporf .for 1839 oil l’hysioloyicul Botmy. 
t i e d  value, but also contains additions to our seicnce. In 
the introduction ivc first obtain n view of thc theory which 
was followed by the author in tlic compilation of 1lis work. 
Under nznizure, hc understands everything which belongs 
citlicr to the means of nourishnicnt of plants or to thew 
chemical composition. Besides carbon, osygc11, and 11Sdro- 
gen, the author mcntions clcven others, viz. limc, magne- 
sia, soda, potash, alumina, silicic acid, iron, mangrnncsc, clilo- 
rine,.phosplioric acid, and sulpl~uric acid, wilicli arc also to bc 
considercd as manures, because they arc found more or less 
in all plants ; and indccd, says tllc author, ‘6 t h y  :ire really 
manures; for if I{-c strerv a boggy or marshy soil with quartz 
sand, wc soon see that plants! particul:~rly grasscs, grow better 
there ! The  manures are divided into such as merely nourish 
and strengthen the plants, as gypsiim, salt, copl)cras (Fc S), 
&c., and such as not only nourish but  also act as solvcnts on 
several of tlic constituents of the soil, which arc thereby eon- 
verted into substances suitnblc for the nourishnicnt of the  
plants j and to this group are reckoneddung, a s h ,  marl, &c. 
1 hc gencrally received opinion, that  minerals, as gypsum, 
nitrc, copperas, &c. act as stimnlants on the growth of plants, 
is considered by the author to bc pcrfcctly incorrect; as 
proof, lie mentioris that  tlic completely putrificd urine of 
horned cattle consists solely of mineral substances, dissolved 
in from 90 to 99 per ccnt. water, and that this is ncvertlieless 
onc of thc most csccllent manures. Moreover, tlic manuring 
with saltpetrc is adduccd by thc author, as a proof that mi- 
neral substances arc to be considercd as true manures, of 
which often only minute quantities arc necessary in order to 
promote to an extraordinary dcgrec the growth of plants. 
‘l’lie author lias lierc adduced tno csamplcs, which certainly 
appear very striking ; but  he  lias forgotten to add that the 
carbonatc of ammonia in thc urine is a snbstancc which is 
completely dccomposcd in thc intcrior of plants, and that its 
constituent clc~ncnts belong to the principal components, or 
rathcr to the most excellent liinds of food of plants, and by 
this thc principal argument which he  brings forward in sup- 
port of his tlicory is done n\\-ay with. 11s far as conccrns 
the manuring with nitrc, it appcars to mc as if u’e were still in 
perfect rlarkncss as to thc explanation of the plirenonicnon, 
and that this cannot, a t  any rate, be used as a poqf’ in  favour 
of the author‘s theory. IVc know indeed that nitrc may 
bc contained in plants, but we do not know cithcr how much 
of the nitrc takcn up from the soil is decomposed into its elc- 
ments, or horn much remains undecomposed ; the acid of the 
nitrc is probably again rcsolvcd into its elements, as in the 
. ... 
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AIeyen’s Reporfafbr 18.3‘3 011 Pk!ysiofogictll Bo/uny. 271 
case of iiinmonia, and hcnce it is quite comprchcnsible why 
nitrc m i d  with the soil in propcr quantitics is so liiglily 
advantageous. Tlic idea of the lnost cclcbrated clicrnists, that 
most vcgetable substnnccs rcqiiirc only carbon, hyilrogcn, and 
O X J ~ C I I  to tlicir formation, a i d  tIint beside tlicsc nitrogen is 
only necessary for some ccrtain classcs of bodies, is held by 
the author to bc crroncous ; for Iic assumes that glutcn, legu- 
min, &c. contain limc, phosphoric acid, sulphur, &c., besides 
tlicir usual ultimate constitucnts, and that t h e  substanccs 
(gluten, &c.) cannot make tlicir appearance in the plants un- 
less thc abovc-mentioncd inorganic bodies are combined with 
tlicm. Sprcngcl assiimcs also, that tlie woocly fibres are the 
slxlcton of tlic plant, and consist of Si, Ca, Xi, I+, l r n ,  C, 
11, 0, &c. ; thc chemists’ idea that tlic fibres consist of tlic 
three last-mentioned bodies alone, is in his opinion quite false ; 
fbr, s a p  he, if one burns the p r c s t  possible fibres, thcre al- 
\mys remains a small rcsidue of’ ashes consisting of tlic abovc- 
mentioned substances. It is a pity that the author has not 
stated more plainly what lie means b y  ‘( fibres vcgctablc 
anatomy teaches 11s thc infinitely great varicty in the physical 
p r o p t i e s  of the membranes mliicli form tlie ccllo, and lie who 
has attentively followed with the microscope thc formation of 
tlic dcposits of ncw membranes, will plainly sce that all those 
inorganic mattcrs, or a great part of them, d i c h  arc con- 
tained in solution in the sap, out of wliich tlic formation of 
the  membranes procccds, must exist eithcr in thc substance 
of thc linrdened membrane or in  finc layers between the strata. 
Hcrc, probably, are all the inorgnnic substances wliicli acci- 
dentally cntcr into thc sap, in larger or smallcr quantity- The 
small quantity of aslies found in starch can only be esplaincd 
in this manncr. Perhaps, therefore, tlic author is in crror 
when lie cornparcs _the appcarancc of the abovc-mcntioned 
matters in the cellular membrane of plants, with the deposi- 
tion of phosphate of lime in tlie bones of animals, and I have 
nlrcady (in thc formcr Rcports) clraan attention to the insur- 
mountable difficulties in the way of tlic espcrimcnt, or of a pcr- 
fect purification of the cells. 
The author considers clung, it is truc, as the univcrsal ma- 
pure, but s ap ,  that sometimes even this is not sufficient, bc- 
cause it  contains too littlc mincral mnttcr. According to his 
itlcas, tlicrefore, the plants in such C ~ S C S  wcre in wimt of the 
truc mineral manures, while, as is wcll known, this pliac- 
iiomenon is csplained by othcrs in a totally different 
manner. 
The autlior also states very positively that the soil cnii then 
only produce good crops, when it is proridctl with the ncces- 
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272 hfcycn’s Report for 1839 on Physioloyiccil Botmy. 
sary substances; it  will aln-ajs be tlie bcttcr if all that  which 
it produced is Icft to it,for it is thcn manurcd not onlyby thc 
vcgctablc matter produccrl, but :ilso by tlic substances con- 
tained in the atmosphere, which mis \lit11 it in the form of 
dust dissolvcd as it  were in tlic rain. After the introduction, 
the author trcats largely of tlic cstcrnnl and intcrpal structure 
of plants, or of tlic organs b y  d i c h  thcy csert tIicir functions 
and procure nourishment, but this scctioii iiiust be desig- 
natcd as altogctlier unsatisfactory, wliicli, Iioimver, lias 113 
furthcr influence on the practical valuc of thc 11 ork ; i t  would, 
liowver, have bccn better if this part had also agrced with 
the prcscnt state of the science, for Vcgctable Physiology lias 
advanced so much in the last ten years, that it  might Iiavc 
been prcscnted in siicli a form as to linvc appcared both intcr- 
csting and instriictivc, cven to the practical agriculturist. T h e  
author has formcd this section principally froin the old 
(189’j-1830) writings of DcCantlollc, arid now teaclies some 
points wliich ccrtairily l)cCanrlollc liiinself has long since ac- 
knowlcdgctl to bc crroneous; for instance, the root-spongioles, 
the ascent of sap  in the intcrccllular pssngcs, the escrctions 
of tlie cstrcmitics of roots, by nliicli plants arc said to prc- 
pare tlicir food, to kill othcrs, &c. &c. ‘i’lic new cspcrimciits 
(former Ikport, p. 3) which havc bccn instituted to asccrtain 
the origin of nitrogen in plants, arc loolml upon by Sprcn- 
gel as quite conclusive, and he correctly rcniarlis, that  wc can 
never hope to obtain a clear idea of the nutrition of plants, 
unlcss wc call in the nsistance of chemistry. T h c  author 
obscrved, that  plants growing on a soil containing much 
chloride of sodium, cvolved, bcsidc osygcn, also much chlo- 
rine, which sccms to mc to prove that tlic nitrates also are 
dccomposed ivlicn in the plants, and tliat thc manuring pro- 
pcrtics of such substanccs may bc csplained in this nianncr, 
as lias bccn already statcd. T o  thc functions of thc Icavcs 
Sprengcl reckons the following :-that tlicy clraw off from tlic 
othcr parts of tlic plants, particularly th-e young shoots, 
branches, and stern, the cscess of fiscil matters, on wliich ac- 
count thcy oftcn contain tcn tiincs as much of thesc bodics as 
other parts ; Iiowcvcr, this phznomenon has bccii esplaincd 
by latcr physiologists in quite a differcnt manncr ; moreovcr, 
therc arc a grcat number of plants in which the bark of the 
stem contains most mineral matters. 
I n  anotlier section Sprcngcl attempts to provc that a cer- 
tain quantity of mineral matter is necessary for the gro\vth 
of $ants ; tlic physiologists do not doubt this, but  tl!cy cs- 
plain it differcntly. Tlic reaso:: why bulbs which are grolvn 
in water do not last two years, is, according to tlic author, be- 
cause the first time thcy arc dcplh-ctl of so m1ich nlincral 
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matter, that the quantity ncccssary for their sccond 1)uddinL 
is wanting. Tile pliysiologists llavc until n o x  csplained this 
xcll-known 1)hcciiomcnon quite diffcrcntly, and had the 
author csainined accurately u 3 I i  tlic microscope such bulbs 
as Iiave once flo~~-crctI, Ilc 1~-01rlc1 Iiavc noticed in tlicni n great 
loss of starch and gum, ant1 in tlicir stead a large qmntity pf 
crystals. Indeed the groa ti1 of inany plants \rliicli hang in 
the frce air, e. g. the A r i d c ~ ! ,  Sedrco~ Tchy~hiiim, &c., is said 
according to the author” viciv to  bc causcd by mineral sub- 
stances, which arc clcpositcd on the leaves :IS tlrist, I’artly dis- 
solved by mcans of carbonic acid in the moisture of tile rooniJ 
and arc then absorbed by the Icaves. But licrc it  is not dif- 
ficult to see that h e  applies everjthing to dcfcnd his hypo- 
thesis, diich.gocs throogli the n-liolc of this, in other respects, 
raluablc \rOrli ; indccd, in some cases, where it  in riot nt all 
ncccssary, c. g. in thc last-mentioned ; for wc Iino\v already 
‘for certain, that siicli plants as grow in the air or in distilled 
water, consume their o~vri rescrvcs of nourishnicnt, which are 
often \’cry corisidcrablc. 
W c  consider also not oiily as a perfectly improved hypo- 
thesis, that wliich the author says concerning tlie formation 
of organic bodies in plants, but we believe that in the present 
state of Ycgctable Chemistry wc dare not propose such views. 
Plants, nnmcly, arc said to form their organic bodies out of 
the inorganic matters wliicli they rcceivc fiom the soil or the 
atmosphcrc by the assistance of light, h a t ,  electricity and 
water, in a manner ivhicli remains to us for ever incompre- 
hensible. Such gcneral doctrines as, ‘‘ Plants organizc inor- 
ganic matters, and animals vitalize the alrcady organizcd wge-  
table matters,’’ arc indccd very attractive, but, as I belicrc, 
perfectly undcmonstratcd. Physiology teaches us that plants- 
absorb all substanccs nhicli arc oRercd to tlicm in a sum- 
cicntly fluid state, and if these suhstanccs act as poisons the  
plants die j but the author inculcates in this rcspcct the 
follon-ing, quite improved, doctrine. hIincraIs, as Icad, arsenic, 
coppcr, selcniuni,.&c., arc \I-itliout csccption hurtful to plants, 
thcy injure hoivever one morc and the other less ; which is cx- 
plicablc by thc fact, that tlie onc plant morc than the otlicr, lias 
the power of rejecting inattcrs not belonging to its chemical 
composition, or if i t  1 1 s  alrcady taken them up, of cjccting 
them again, and this escrction talccs place not only by means 
of the roots but also by means of the lcaves, and these latter 
die partly thereby gcnerally at  the cstrcmities. As an ex- 
ample to prow the latter statement w r y  clearly, Sprengel 
states, that wlicn a plant of barley a foot high is watered 
with a small quantity of n solution of a lead or copper salt, the 
Anti. S; N a g ,  Nat. Hist. Dec. 1840. T 
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274 hlcycn’s Report for 1839 on Pliysiological Botany. 
~ l i o l e  plant lives but  scvcral Icavcs die. This fact is certainly 
quitc true, but  we must explain it otlicnvisc. I f  only a small 
quantity of a poison in a dissolvctl statc is offered to a plant, 
and this poison is not onc of tlic very strongcst, like hydro- 
cynnic acid, i t  is cnrriccl up (likc all otlicr dissolvcd sob- 
stances) with the water tlirough the stein into the leaves, 
wlierc tlic process of digestion takes placc ; Iicrc, tlicrcforc, 
thc poison collccts and kills, but tlic whole plant docs not dic 
from its effects, becarisc the quantity was too sniall to poison 
tlie large number of cells with their coritainetl sap. 
The practical part of the work begins, properly speaking, 
at page SO, and this section treats iiiost circumstantiallp of all 
tlic different substances irhich l ime been rccommcnded for 
manuring tlie soil, and, indeed, as fully as aiiy agriculturist 
can wish ; Iiuiidreds of analyses of the inaiiurcs accompany 
the doctrines which the author brings forward conccrning 
their application. This is clearly not tlic place to givc a spc- 
cia1 account of what service has bccn done in this purely prac- 
tical part of the work ; wc will only mention herc obscrrations 
and tlicorics with wliicli tlic author niakcs 11s acquainted in 
ordcr to explain tlic action of this or that  Itind of manure, be- 
cause this is in close connection nit l i  tlic study of the nutri- 
tion of plants. 
It appears, from all observations, that food in the bodies of 
animals is not enriched with, but rather eshaustcd of matters 
fit for manilring, because the nonrisliing parts are estracted 
and rctaincd by tlie animals ; if however ivc see sometimes 
that animal escrenierits produccd from a certain quantity of 
food, manurc morc powerfully tlian tlic food itself, it is oiily 
to be esplaincd cithcr by thc quantity of mineral substarices 
which are mised with E-scrcment, or we deccivc oiirsclvcs in 
as much as thc dung acts powerfully a t  first but  does not cscrt 
this action for a long timc, while thc food manures at  first 
fccbly but afterirards lastingly. The dung of animals will, 
hoivevcr, always bc tlie worse, the poorer tlicir food is, and in 
proportion as it  is better digested and cstractctl by the mi-  
mal. I n  speaking of tlie animal manures, tlie author d- 
ways dram attention to thc development of carbonatc of am- 
monia, \diich is a substance so exceedingly nutritive for plants, 
and states that  in the treatment of tlie dung tlie principal 
object to be held in vicw is to retain that ammonia, wliicli may 
be done by solution in watcr, or still bcttcr by combining it 
with liumie acid, whicli is coiitaincd in sufficient quantity in 
mould. With regard to thc celebrated manuring with bones 
which has been tried with such great succcss in England, 
tlie author says he has convinced himself that nothing but 
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Mr. J, E. Gray m i  Slar$di. 075 
the bone carth (phosphate of lime baa Fs) is thc manure, and 
that this substance only docs good in such a soil as is poor in 
it, which is said not to be tlic case in Mccklcnburg and north- 
ern Gcrmany, on which nccount no such astonishing S U C C ~ S S  
has becn seen to result from manuring with bones. On the 
contrary, tlic English soil is said to haw been csliaustcd of 
its phosphate of liine by the rcpcntcd cultivation of wheat, so 
that in it this manurc is vcry successful. We have shown in 
tile commenccmcnt the v k ~ s  which tlic author talics of the 
action of mineral substances manurcs, and, according to it, 
the a$on of scrcral, as lime, marl, gypsum, Src., arc esplained; 
if thcsc substances arc not present, or are iii only sniall quan- 
titics in the soil, tlicn thcy must be addcd, and in ordcr to 
ascertain this it is absolutdy ncccssary to  examine the soil 
chemically. If onc wishes to manure iritli mad, both the 
marl and the soil must bc first esaniincd, for lnnrls arc very 
variable in tlicir composition, and it is not cvcry one Gf thcm 
which ]rill suit one particular soil. 
From 31. Pabst wc have received another wry  important 
work on Agricultural CEconomy*, which treats of the cultira- 
tion of plants agricultuidlS; but it is quite practical. He who 
wishes for any information conccming thc cultivation of tliose 
donicstic plants which can bc produccd in our country, mill 
find in this work sufficient instruction. 
[To be continued.] 
XXX1L-A Synopsis of the Genera and Species of the Class 
IIypostoma (hstcrias, Lbnu?us). By JOIIS EDWAI~D GRILI, 
Esq., F.R.S., Keeper of the Zoological Collection in the 
British Atuscum. 
.. 
[Continued frutn p. 184.1 
Fam. 3.  PESTACEROTIDX, Gray,  Syn.  Brit .  N u s .  
Thc body supported by roundisli or clongatcd pieces, covered with 
:i smooth or granular skin, pierced with minute pores between the 
tubercles. 
Body pentagonal or suborbicular, rays short, 
dorsal Icart single, the anibulacra edged with a series of small spines 
divided into roundcd groups. 
a. The anibtrlacra with a single series of large spines near the edge. 
* Body srrborbicukar, convex above and below; cowered aboae and 
Lehrbuch der Landwirtlischaft. Zweiten Rnndes. 1' Abtheilung Spe- 
A.  Pcntaccrotina. 
below with granules. and scattered conical tubercles. 
cielle Productionslehre. Darnistadt, 1839. 
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